
MUCH BETTER THIS WAY.

Andrew Thompson Legally Pays Pen-
alty for Nameless Crime at

Greenville.

Andrew Thompson was hanged in
the jailyard at Greenville on Friday
shortly. after 11 o 'clock. The negro
was convicted at the last term of the
of the "Ven(ral SeSS1011 cOUr-t of crim-

inally assaulting Mrs. James, the wife
of a farner living near Tavor's Sta-
tion, in this county. ,Lynching." was

narrowly averted at the time but the
execution was regular and the law's
own vindication. When taken to the
gallows Thompson made a brief state-

ment, in which he warned all of his
race to keep away from mean whis-
key and bad company, two things to

which he attributed his unhappy end.
Sheriff Gilreath sprung the tray at
11:36. The body dangled in the air
for sixteen minutes. when the man

was pronounced dead by the physi-
cians. It was then cut down and turn-
ed over to the widow for interment.
The hanging was as near private as

the law permits. There was no demon-
stration.
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Women In Metal Work.

A series of articles on "Arts and
Crafts Industries" is begun in the
March New Idea Woman's Magazine
with an account of the making of
jewelry and designing in metal, in
which work it appears many women

are now not only engaged but. success-
ful. Some charming pieces are shown
as the work of Miss Jane Carson, of
Cleveland, and others,

' including
brooches, watch fobs, lamps, jewel
boxes, tongs, etc. The writer, Miss
Delia Austrian, is very optimistic con-

eerning the outlook for women in this'
eraft. "There are other women,'' she,!
says, "in the east and west who are

doing artistic work in metals and in

the ftshioning of jewelry. They are:
one in the opinion that this work gives
delight and worthy remuneration to*

such as possess talent and persever-
ance. They say that there was a time
when a strong prejudice was felt
against women craft-workers, and
that Americans preferred to buy their

jewelry in Paris instead of patroniz-
ig the artists of their own country,
but that this is no longer the case.
American women want artistic and
able work, and because these workers
ossess the talent and perseverance
eeded, they have won recognition

and are enjoying the fruits of their
efforts."

The inchworm is a foot passenger..
A peek of trouble is well repaid by

a bushel of fun.'Pie
A quarterly statement-'Pie

twenty-five cents."
The -fall of man was something

worse than in love.

ALL KINDS
Of Plumbing

Done on

Short Notice
J. W. WHITE.

GOODS
Newberry College has
the champion Base Ball
players of South Caro-
lina, and
-MAYES' BOOK STORE

has the most complete
stock of Base Ball
goods in Newberry. I
want you to examine
other lines and then
come to see mine, and
ifyou are not convinced
I don't want you to buy
ofme.
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Wednest
Silks that are New and S

S36 inch Jap Silk, all colors, worth 65c. for 3C

36 inch Chiffon Taffetas, good value at $1.2

price 87 1-2c. yd.
36 inch Checked Taffetas, others get $1.50,4

::stomer at 99c. yd.
36 inch Black Taffeta, value $1.49, one dress

:ove .quick price 82 1-2c. yd.
36 inch Habbutti Silk, imported, worth $1.oo

price 69c. yd.
27 inch Floral Jap Silk, worth $1.oo, mos

4. yd.
2.7 inch Jap Silk, black and colored, wort

uick price 29c. yd.
White and Cream Wash Goods, that's wortd

ook, as Dame Fashion has said, that white go
te. lead.
Our stock of white lines is complete in quality
Mercerized White Linen, worth 69c., mov

44c yd.
36 inch W\hite Linen, worth 6oc., move quick
36 inch White Linen, worth 490., one dress

25C. yd.
36 inch Whbite Linen, worth 35c., one dres:

18c. yd.
40 inch Madras for S. W. Suits, worth 25C.

price 12 1-2c. yd.
40 incb Madras, heavy weight, worth 35C.

price 19c. yd.
Big lot figured and colored P. K., worth 15c

price 9c. yd.
A big table of Mercerized Waist ings that w<

to city of 50,000 people, including imported
ings, worth up to 75C., the move quick prices
19, 24 and 39c. yd. Don't fail to take a look.

India Linen, bought right, worth 10c., movs

7 1-2c. yd.
India Linen, worth 15c., move quick price 9'
40 inch India Linen, worth 15c., move quick
46 inch Persian Lawn, one dress to custome

move quick price 19c. yd.
So inch mercerized Chiffon for dresses, wori

quick price 49c. yd.
12 yd. pieces English Nainsook, ~worth 20C

price 12 1-aC. yd.
1,ooo yds. English Long Cloth, worth 15c.

price 8 1-2c. yd.

Please remember
dise advertised here
goods charged none

P. S.--Our line
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For this season patent le:
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5, riove quick Our stock is complete an

in style and quality. We,
ne dress to a this line, prices lower than

Men's Shirts worth $1.oc
to customer, ao doz. Oion Brand Shir

75c. each.
move quick 40 doz. Lion Brand SI

44c. each.
e quick price -To the mothers of boys t

ing. We have just opened
i Soc., move (Child's Friend) Knee Pan

have room for half of them
your time to lots, as,follows:
ds must have-One. lot, size 3'to 8 years

quick price 34c. pair.
and quantity. One lot, size 5-15 wort
e quick price price 39c. pair.

One- lot, size 4-16, wort
price 39C yd. price 49c. pair.
to customer, One lot 5-15, worth 39a

S19C. pair..
to customeri

movqic I Domestics. I
moveuick

One lot 10.4 Brown S

move quick move quick price 17 1-2c.
One lot 9.4 Pepperal S

move quick move quick price 23c. yd.
One lot 36 inch Sea I

)uld do credit move quick price 5 1-2c. y
French Waist- One lot A. C. A. Bed T2

are S-315 12 1-2c. yd.are81-3,I,,, One lot Checked Homesr

quickpricee loc .Cheviots for Shi

yd. Sc. yd,
price ioc. yd. On~e lot Shirting Prints,

c,worth 35c., price 4 1 2c. yd.-
Lot Dark Prints, worth

h 75 move price 4.3-4c. yd.
One lot Chambrays, w

,move quick quick price 9c. yd.
One lot Dress Gingham

rnove quick quick price 8c. yd.
13 yds. best Bleaching,

quick price 99c.
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Underwear.
Underwear and find no room for
regardless of value.
imnmings, worth $1-50 at 99c. each.
and Tucked Yokes, worth $1-39

tes, worth $1.oo at 54 cents.each.
med, worth 50 cents at 29C. each.
Lace Trimmed, worth 20c., at

.each.
b zoc. at roc. each.
h 25c., 13c. each.
t, worth 35c. at 21c. each.
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for this sale, move quick pi-ice

:eand Insertions, worth up to 25c.,.

Insertions. value 15c., move quick

Edges, move quick price 1 1-2c. yd..

Insertions, .value up to 8c., move..

Sfor suits, worth 23c., one dress

>red Linen, worth 35 cents, at 19

arth 15 cents. at 1o cents yd.
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